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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Local and Foreign

Chicago and New York market fur-

nished by E. W. Wagner & Co., mem-
bers Chicago Board cf T,rade: grain,
provisions, stocks and cotton; private
wires to all financial centero. Corre-
spondents on the New York Stock and
Cotton Exchanges. Trl-clt- y office In
Rock Islaad hotel. Phonj Rock Is-
land 220.

P. J. McCORMICK. Manager.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept 85 86 85'i 85 A I

Dec 89H 89 8&V gVj-A- l

May 94 94 93T 94, A

Corn
8pt 721 73 724 73 A

IC 68 !., C8 69'
May 70 704 C9V, 70,

Oats
Sept. 404 414 40, 41 B
Dec 434 44 424 43 B
May 46S 464464 46--

Pork-S- ept

.... 21.25 21.41 21.25 21 40
Jn 19.57 19.C0 13.57 19.E0

Lard-S- ept

.... 11.20 11.25 11.20 11.20 B
ct 11.32 11.35 11.30 11.30 B

Mbs
11.4511.4511 25 11.30 A

- 11.25 11.27 11.20 11.20
'

New ork stock exchange closed to- -
day.

All exchanges will be closed Mon-
day, Labor day.

Liverpool Cablet.
Wheat closed 4 to 4 lower.
Corn closed to S higher.

( Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contrtct

Wheat 174 106
Corn 285 1GD

Oats 266 37

Nortriwest Cars
To-
day.

lagt Last
week, year

Minneapolis 220 m 567
Duliith 37 34 174
Winnipeg 23

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow
Wheat 124

Corn 2S2:
Oats 242

'

Primary Movement, i

He. Hots. Shipments, i

Wheat today . l.lOl.Oiii) 602.000
Year ago l21.0(nt 1.063,000
Corn today ti7fi.n" 273.000
Year ago fi4iJ."o Cj5,omi

Chicaqo Cash Grain
Corn No. 2, 74 4f7..; No. 2 w. 74

No. 74- - 7.-
-.

: No. 744
74; No. 3 w, 714'74; No. 3 y,

744174,; No. 4. 734fj:714; No. 4

w. 74 4 (i 74 4: No. 4 y, 714; 72

73: ngv, V't 73.

Oats-- No. 2. 41; No. 2 w, 42ii424;
No. 3 w. 414f414; No. 4. 4"4'(41;
r'amlard. 414(&'42: Fgw. 4'ifi41''.

Wheat No. 2 r. hS4'ijs:t4; No. " r,
frMjV.'; No. 4 r. SfifjSK; No. 2 h w. 87

&S84: No. 3 h w. R64iS74: No. 4

h . 84&sr,; No. 1 n . &14fi92: No.
2 ns, 9ii'ii91; No. 3 n s. xitio; No. 4

n . 84 sT: No. 2 p, fcH'iirt": No. 3 s.

iV XX; No. 4 . S4&S,; No. 1 v c,
S!)fl9n; So. 2 v c. vs,v.; No. 3 v c.
Kr,fSv; No. 1 durum, ' !n; No. 2

durum. Kfc'fiS'j; No. 3 durum, soss
Call Bids on Track Chicago.

Corn August tni'k. No. 3, in. 73 4:
No. 3. w. 74 4; No. 3, y. 74 4; 10 dttys
track. No 3. m. 734; No. 3. w. 74;
No. 3, J, 74; September track No. 3,

Daily United States Weather Map
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Oeneraly fair tonight
and Sunday; warmer to-

night, cooler Sunday.

wind.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The pressures are below the normal

In about all portions of the observa-
tion field, except on the north Pacific
coast and in Alberta, with jreat-e- t

barometric depression in the St.
Lawrence valley, Manlbota. Arizona
and southern Idaho. Showers have
occurred th St. Lawrence basin,
on the Atlantic and east gulf coasts
pnd at scattered stations In the Rocky
mountain region, with rains of more
than an inch at Washington and Bal-

timore. A sharp rise in temperature
In the Missouri valley has re-

sulted from the Manitoba Low. The
fast ward movement of these conditions

ill be, attended by generally fair
ather !n tils vicinity tonight and
day. with warmer tonight, follow- -

- v cooler Sunday- -

m. 72i; ?o. 3. w, Vo V2 , -- - y.
Oats August track. No. 3. w. 41,;

standard, 42t; Nc. 2, 42',; 10 days
track. No. 3. w. 41 '4; standard. 424;
No. 2, w. 421-2- ; September track. No.
3. w, 41 s8; standard 42?; No. 2 w,
429,.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Opening of lhe Market.

Hogs. 15.000; left over, 2.8000; open
5c lower. Mixed. 7.40 9.00; good. 8.30
9 8.80; rough, 7.35Q8.15; light, 8.10
9.00.

Cattle, 500; steady.
Sheep, 5.000; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs, 5c to 10c lower. Quality fair.

Mixed, 7.40Q8.95; rough, 7.308.10;
light, 8.101x8.95; pigs, 5.40fg8.00;
bulk, 7.90 8.65; 8.3058.80.

Cattle market steady. Beeves, 7.35
ffi9.25; cows, 3.25(5 8.30; Btockers,
6.75'g7.85: Texans, 6.508.00; west-
erns, 6.35? 8.00; calves, 10.0012.25.

Sheep, steady. Sheep, 3.25 4.80;
lambs, 5.25 S 8.25.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed weak at early prices;

5c to 10c lower than yesterday. Mixed,
7.4038.95; good, 8.308.75; rough,
7.30 8.10; light. 8.10 8.95.

Cattle and sheep steady.
Southwest Receipts.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
KaDBag City li000
Omaha 5.600 1,700

Estimates Monday.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. '

Chicago 40,000 20,000 30,000
Hogs all next week, 135,000.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 30. Clearing bouse

members' average. Loans, Tncrease,
20,798.000; specie, decrease, 6,706.000;
legal tenders decrease. 26,000; net de-
posits, increase, 15,518,000; reserve,
decrease.. 9.S98. 400. Actual Loans, in-

crease. 30,008.000; specie, decrease,
14.282,000; legal tenders. Increase.
519,000; net deposits, increase, 20,403,- -

00ij; reserve decrease. 17,084,000.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Autf. 30. Following are the whole- -

'pale quotations on tTie local market
today: ... jeurtcr, eggs ana tneese,

Buffalo S4c
4c,

Halibut,

Catfish,
.14c

Flour, Feed and
Straw, ton .$9.r,0

hate 40c
Hay, prairie, bale

S.
We I ntLK

IT

...
OtJJOf

cut

7!

High. Prep.
Atlantic City S .36

Island

....
New .... 7

York 7

Paul
San
San .(

Seattle ot
1

7 6

Park

Bran, ten ...123.00
Bran, cwt ....1.25
Ear corn, 75c

load, bushel 40c

Corn chop, cwt
ton

Shorts, cwt l.Zo
Wheat, bushel 90c
Coal, lump, per ton

hay $14$15
straw 8.0C

Rye, per bushel 64c

Morning Grain Letter.
Chicago, 111..

were moderate on

Friday, including Kansas and
ka. A little rain fell Canada, Ohio
and Michigan. The B. Snow re-

port no gain in corn
came time to hold corn present
levels. Inglis and Pete make
corn 2,450 million. Snow says

Central west terminal corn
to cents. Argentina

Is shipping a small amount corn to
New York. Cash oats tone

improved. Contract oats are 41c
to 42c. Demand for oats
Corn gossip is mired. Snow
was fairly bullish, the advance

small. acts as though
forcing new points will dif--!

ficulty. Primary receipts equal to
last year. September wheat and oats
liquidation should be practically com-
pleted. This fact gives the market
rallying chance and would take long
side over the holiday. Our reports
continue say some corn
but a condition above is not indi-
cated. wheat plowing is being
forced along and the acreage will
normal. The delivery day
pa?t few days broke December wheat
from 904 to and December oats
from 44 to 43. Range in December
corn for entire is 694 to 67.
While average hog pries is 8
versus one mouth ago,
the provision list declines but little.
The liberal hog will make

i Ifss hog reserves the winter.

Liverpool Situation.

helped the advance. closed
with undertone firm.

Random Comments.

Ki;gs. rf th. dozen 23c' Llverrocl, Aug. 30. Wheat
dair. pound 25c led under pressure realizing, in- -

Butter, creamery, 29c fluenced by the weakness in Winnipeg
'Butter, pafk'nsr stork, pound 16c yesterday and expected heavy Anier- -

I lf,an shipments as shown by BraJ- -

Par.aey, bunch 3V4c j etrpt't's. There was pressure spots,
Torua'offi, greenhouse, per ... $1.50 with nearby offers larger at reces- -

Onions, ii'inch 2Cj;on. Russian offers are increasing
Cucumbers, per coaen 20c with wea ker there generally favor
Lettuce, pound 10c able. Later week end covering de--

New potatoes, 85cfi 00c j veloped with the undertone steady.
New cabbage, Louisiana, . . 34c 'Strength in corn, steadiness in parts.
Onions, Texas, Bermuda and Silver j unfavorable weather in France and

Skin, per bushel $1.00 the United Kingdom and firmer In.
Chickens. dian offers cause! ligh'er offers.

Old cocks 7cl ('cm Higher. Steadiness in Amer- -

Chicken 13c 'ican cables, reduced American crop es- -

Spinf 13c;timates. strength in spot, and steadi- -

Pith Market. I nets cargoes, firm offers

perca 7c
j frtsh 10c
Pickerel, pound 8c

pound .15C
Trout, pound

Fuel.

Straw, 35c
1 55cfiC0c

Department of Agriculture.
A UUkcAU.
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OBSERVATIONS.
Low.

78
Boston "0 .48
Buffalo 70 68 .00
Rock 81 57 .00
Denver 8S 62 .00.... so 72 .00
Kansas City so 68 .00

Orleans .00
New 66 .04
Norfolk 84 70 .00
Phoenix 102 76 .00
St. IauIs cS 70 .00
St. 76 .00

Diegt) SO 66 .00

Francisco 74 52
78 .00

Washington, D. C. . SS 66
Winnipeg .00

Yellowstone . 62 .12

bushel
Oats, 45c

.$1.35 '

'Shorts,

$3.60,14.00
Timothy
Eale
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MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height Chng.

liXPlJANATORY1 NOTES.
ObMrrntloo Uka Ml mr, nth mrldlM'tlme. Air prossaie rdord toorwia.1 lr preur . IMkmr(dotMd Upu ttroujtt point of eqaal lemperetureTdTTwi! TonU ftee?" 'iDdYo

O O trtlTCloulr: Q cloudy; rln: mow: report raielDg. Arrows fly wliij the First fleares. lowesttemprature pM 13. boon: econd. precipitation of .01 Inch or wore for put i houra; third, maximum wind velocity.

the

In

upper

w.

is

bushel

St. Paul 14 2.2 0.2
Red Wing 14 2.0 6.0
Reed's Landing ... 12 2.8 0.1
La Crosse 12 1.7 0.0
Lansing 18 3.0 0.1
Prairie du Chien .. 18 3.0 0.0
Dubuque 18 3.8 0.0
Le Claire 10 1.3 0.0
Rock Island 15 2.7 0.1

RIVER FORECAST. )

Nearly stationary stages in the Mis-- !
sisslppl w ill continue from below Du--'

t buque to Muscatine.
J. M. SHER1ER. Local Forecaster.

Feoria. I!.. Almost 200 members of
the Illinois Auctioneers' associat'on
attended its annual convention.

("delivery fears" and a rally will be
due Tuesday or Wednesday.

Winter wheat farmer Is seeding a
record acreage In the dust. Strange
days.

The great true friend of corn is not
the recurrent 2,350,000.000 guesses but
its sound long distance position.

European reports of declining hog
prices are secondary to United States
niajestic provision consumption

Our old bull friend the "nubbin-possess- es

an unaccustomed ally the
"unfilled ear."

Bearish wheat opinions rarely pay
"running dividends" at end of August.

The corn investor should read a
"small corn crops and their specula
tive, history." Mailed to all on Wag-
ner letter list tomorrow.

Wheat is within hair's-breadt- h of
levels where the bread cereal will be
a speculation and not a bear, specu-
lation.

Our consumption goes right, ahead.
To Sept. 1 first United States clear-
ings are only 1 per cent below 1912
same period.

Drift of the Weather.
Illinois Fair tonight, and Sunday;

cooler Sunday.
Missouri Fair tonight and Sunday,

warmer tonight; cooler Sunday after-
noon.

Minnesota Unsettled tonight and
Sunday; cooler tonight and In west,
portion Sunday.

Iowa Generally fair tonight and
Sunday; warmer in east and central
portions tonight; cooler Sunday.

North Dakota Cloudy and cooler
tonight,; Sunday fair.

South Dakota Cloudy tonight and
Sunday; cooler tonight in' east portion
Sunday.

Nebraska Mostly cloudy tonight
and Sunday; cooler Sunday and in
west portion tonight.

Kansas Generally fair tonight and
Sunday; cooler Sunday.

LEGAL

Not lie of Publication.
State of Illinois, Rock Isiand C'oun

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court of said county

To the September term. A. L. 1U13. lii
i Chancery.

William II. RIcwerts .complainant, vs.
D. 5. La Kue ,tt al., dtlcnJanta. Bill
to 4'il-- '. Titlu.

L. 1,. L,a H"r; the unknown heirs or
devisees of L. L.. La Hue, deceased;
Kalio La Rue, Henry C. Kian.li.-ft- ; the
unknown wife or widow of Henry C.
Kramhoft; the unknown hens or devi-
sees of Henry C Kramhoft, deceased,
and the unknown owners of the soutn-ea- st

quarter of the northeast quarter
o--f section fourteen (14, also the fol-
lowing: described tract of land: Com-
mencing at a stake eleven (11) roils
and liiteen 1 1 5 links south of

corner of section thirteen
(13t. township nineteen (19). northrange two 2), east of the fourth princi
pal meridian, KocK Island county, Illinois,

ence north hfteen (lo) rods and ten
(lo) links, thence south seventy-fou- r
(74) degrees, west thirteen (lit rous
and four t4) links, thence south forty-tlv- e

(45) degrees and thirty (30) min-
utes, east lo the place of beginning, be-
ing ninety-on- e (al) square rods, all in
township nineteen (1M), north range
lo (2). east c--f the fourth principal
menu. an, situated in said Roik Island
I'iiiiity and the said state of Illinois,
defondants.

Affidavit of of each
and all of the above named defendants
having been filed in the offlee of the
clerk of the circuit court of said .

notice is hereby given to each of
said no,, t'ldiit defendants, that com-
plainant fti. J ) b'll of comjilaint i.i
said court, on th ;boery side thereoi'.
on the Zlst of Marck. JL 1 1S13, and
that thereup(.-- a sumrnc.v .'ijjvj out
of jaid court, wnerein said suit ia Lin
pending, against said defendants abovt
named, returnable on the liist Monday
rf May, 1S13, as is by law required, and
it appearing from said summons re-
turned to said court that said defend-
ants could not be found in this county,
an alias summons Issued ou of saiil
court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, against said defendants above nam-
ed, returnable on the thud Monday of
September, 1K13, as is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said non-reside- nt

defendants above named, and each
of you. shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court n the first
day of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Rock Island, in and for said
county, on the third Monday in Sep-
tember, 1913, next, and plead,
or demur to said complainant's bill of
complaint, the same and tue matters
and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a de-
cree entered against you according to
the prayer of said bill.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal
o said court, at mv office in Rock Is- -
land, this 23rd day of July, A. D. 11113.

GEORGE V. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Devore Js. Simonton. solicitor.

JSotlce of Publication.
State of Illinois. Rock Isiand Coun

ty s:
In the Circuit Cofurt, September term.

a. i). mm.
Rosa Margaret Hill vs. Frank Hill

In Chancery.
Affidavit of of Frank

Hill, the above defendant, having been
filed In the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is there
fore hereby given to the said non-re- s

ident defendant that the complainant
filed her Mil or complaint in said court,
on tne cnancery eiue inereoi, ori ino
loth day of August, 1S13, and that
thereupon a summons Issued out of said
court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the third Monday In
the month of September next, as is by
law required.

Now, unless you, the said
defendant above named, Frank

Hill, shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court, on the first
da of the next term thereof, to be
bolden at Rock Island, in and for the
said county, on the third Monday In
September next, and plead, answer or
demur to the said complainant's bill of
complaint the same and the matters
and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a de-
cree entered against you according to
the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
' Rock Island. Ill, Aug. 15. 1913.

A4nlaIatraor'a Kotlee.
Estate of Andrew J. Whitney, de-

ceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administrator: with the will
annexed of the estate of Andrew J.
Whitney, late of the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, , here-
by give notice that they wi:: appear
before the Hon. Benjamin Bell, judge
of the probate court of Rock Island
county, at the probate court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Septem-
ber term, on the first Monday in Sep-
tember next, at which tiine all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same ad-
justed. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersign ed--

Dated ltth dav of July. A. D. 1913.
ARTHUR WHITNEY.
WILBFR WHITNEY.

Administrators With the Will An-
nexed

Far Drank- -

Ophua,
lflorckioe.

jU atW Drag Una(, tie Tefcecca Usait tad
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I
OF LOCAL INTEREST

Some People We Know and We Will
Profit by Hearing About Them.

This is a purely local event.
It tock place in Rock Island.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Ask to believe a citizen's
To confirm a citizen's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
L. Range, 728 Seventeenth street.

Rock Island, 111., says: "In 1897 I gave
public statement recommending

Doan's Kidney Pills. Since them I
have used them once in awhile and
they have kept me free from kidney
complaint. For many years my back
was in such bad shape that I could,
hardly move. The action of my kid
neys was irregular and painful and I
was in bad shape when I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. I got them at
the Harper House pharmacy and they
restored my kidneys to a normal con
dition."

For sale by all deaTers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. (Advertisement.)

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss:
In the Circuit Court of Said County.

To the September term, A. D. l'JIS.
Willard L. Velie. complainant, vs. Con-

stance Van Wonterghcm, Anna Ohlsson
and others, defendants. B,ll to Quiet
line.Affidavit of the of the
defendants. Samuel Krick, the unknown
wife or widow of Samuel Frick, the

heirs or devisees or Samml
Frick, deceased, having been liled In the
office of the clerk of the circuit court
of said Rock Isiand county, notice is
hereby piven to the said "defendants,
Samuel Frick, the unknown wile or
widow c-- Samuel Frick, the unknown
heirs or devisees of Samuel Frick, de-
ceased, that complainant liled his bill
of complaint in the circuit court of
said county on Aug. 18. A. I. 1H13, and
that thereupon a summons issued out
of said court, wherein said suit is nmv
pending. returnable on the third Mon-
day In September next, as is by law re-
quired.

Now, unless you, the above named
defendants, snail personally appear be-
fore t lie said circuit, court on the first
day of the next September term there- -
oi, to He holden in me city c--t Rock
Island, county of Rock Island and State
of Illinois, and piead, answer or demur
to said complainant's bill of complaint,
or the same and the matters and things
therein charged and stat-- will be
taken as confessed, and a decree enter-
ed against you, the said defendants, ac-
cording to the praver of said bill.

GEORGE V. GAMBLE.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Rock Island. 111.. Aug. 16. ii13.
Hugh E. Curtis, complainant's solici-
tor.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In ttie Circuit Court, Aug. in, 1J13.
Pearl Rinson vs. Robert l'lnson . In

Chancery.
Affidavit of of the above

named defendant having been tiled in
the clerk's oriice of the circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby
given to the said non-reside- nt defend-
ant that the complainant Pled her bill
of complaint in said court, on the chan-
cery side thereof, on the ltith day of
August. 3913. and that thereupon a sum-
mons issued out of said court, wherein
said cult is now pending, returnable on
the third Monday in the month of Sep-
tember next, as Is by law required.

Xctv, unless you, the said
defendant above named, Robert

Pinson, shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Rock Island, in and for said
county, on the third Monday in Scptem-- I
ber next, and plead, answer or demur!
to the said complainant's bill f complaint,
the same and the matters and things i

therein charged and stated will be fatt-
en as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to tne prayer of
said bill.

GEORGK W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. Aug. 16. 1M13.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court. September. 1913.
Ora G. Robinson vs. Carrie li. Rob-

inson. In Chancery
Affidavit of of Carrie

II. Robinson, the above defendant, hav-
ing been riled iu the clerk's of the
circuit court of said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint in said court,
on the chancery side thereof, on the
7th day of August, 1M13, and that there-
upon a summons issued out of said
court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the third Monday in
the month of September next, as is by
law required.

Now, unless you, the said non-
resident defendant above nam-
ed. Carrie H. Robinson, shall
personally be and appear bciore said
circuit court, on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island, in and for the said county, on
the third Monday in September next,
and plead, answer or demur lo the said
complainant's bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill

CKORGB V. GAMBLB.
Clerk.

Rock Island. I1L. Aug. 7. 191J.

.Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun

ty ss:
In the Prcbate Court. To the Sep-

tember term. i91J.
Nancy A. Batchelor. administratrix of

the estate of Monica Batchelor, deceas-
ed, vs. William V. Butchelc-r- , Charle
V. Nelson, Nels P. F. Nelson, MiUon
Bt43. William F. Boss, and Hugh a.
Johnston, administrator of the estate
of Imvid Hamilton, deceased. Petition
to sell real estate to pay debts.

Attidavit of of Nels P.
F. Nelscn, impleaded with the above
defendants, having been filed in the
clerk's office of tue probale court of
said county, notice is therelore h"reo
given to the said non-reside- defend-
ant that the petitioner filed her peti-
tion in said court on the second day of
August, 1313, and that thereupon a
summons issued out of said court,
wherein said suit is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday in the
i anth of September next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless you, the said non-reside- nt

defendant above named. Neis P. F.
Nelson, shall personally be and appear
before said probate court, on the firstday ,c-- f the next term thereof, to be
holden at Rock Island In and ft--r the
said county, on the first Monday in Sep-
tember next, and plead, answer or de
mur to the P'tition, the same and thematters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you according
to the prayer of said petition.

JOHN E. FLEMING. Clerk.Rock Isiand, 1IL. Aug. 2. 1913.
Marion E. Swetnty petitioner' solic-

itor.
Notice of Final Settlement.

Estate of Frank Liekefett. deceased.Public nonce is Hereby given that theundersigned. John S. McCot.uell. ha)this day filed his final report and set-
tlement as such in the procate court ot
Rock Island county, and hearing ou
said report baa been set for May 31
1S1J. at 10 o'clock a. m.. at which timepersons interested may appear andmake objections thereto, and if no ob-
jections are filed. 3aid reyort will he ap
proptd at th.-.-t time, and the under-signed will ask for an orde.-- of distri-bution, and aiso ask to be dis-
charged.

Rock Island. Ill, May t, 191!.
JOHN S. McCOSNELL

Administrator with the Will Annexed ofFrank Liekefett. deceased.
Jarita fm. Hurst at frtaxrard. attorney
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Of This Institution

merely another indication

In making this bank your choice, your are a
bank whose officers and directors believe only in the policy of
strict adherence to the sound of banking.

Deposit your money at 4 per cent
and open an account with one dollar or more.

Our

H. E. CASTEEL, President. M. S. HEAGY, Vice Pres. H. B. Simmcn, Cash.

Southwest corner Second avenue and street.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Susan T. Hrashar, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administrator of lhe estate of
Susan T. Hrashar, late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will appear
beflrethe 1 Ion. Hcn.iamin Hell, lodge of
the pri-bat- e court of Rock Island coun-
ty, at the probate court room, in the
city of Rock Island, at the Novemberterm, on I lo; hrt Monday in November
next, at which tini all persons having
claims against said estate are notilled
and roquested to attend for the pur-
pose cf having the same adjusted. All
p rsons indebf'd to said tsiato are re
quested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

lated Sutli day of August. A. P. 1913.
ROY V. HHASHAK,

Administrator.
Hugh K. Curtis, attorney.

Notice Sale of Ileal lOxtntr.
Hy virtue of an order and decree of

the probate court of Rivk Island coun-
ty. Illinois, mad.- on the pctnli.i of theundersigned. Frederick Appehiuisf. ex-
ecutor of the estate of 1. Chan-
dler, deceased, for leave lo sell the realestate of said deceased, al the August
term. A. H. liii::. of said court, t.

on the aoih day of August, tats. I shall,
on the 3nth day f September next, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and 4 o'clock In the alteriioi n
of said day. sell at public sale, at thecast door of the court house in the city
of Hock Island, in said county, the real(Stale described PS follows, t:

Lots No. eleven ( 1 i, No. three (Hi, a:i.t
No. four (4 1, in Allen & Fleming's ad-
dition. In ftmt: Ro k Island township,
in Rock Island Illinois, on thefollowing: terms, to-wi- t, lor ca---

FREDERICK APPELQFIST,
Executor of the Estate of Joseph 11.

Chandler, deceased.
Hated this COth day of Autrust, A. D.

1M3.
James W. Maucker. attorney.
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Make Bank Your Bank

Eighteenth

New York Lee and Jacob Shubert
and their three sisters lost by five min-
utes race against death to the bed-
side of their father David in Jamaica,
N. Y. They traveled from Rockaway
in an automobile. The elder Shubert,
75 years old, diod of astuma.
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RING
Rock Island

For

laker's
Laundry

The Up-to-D- ate

One

L. E. Baker, Prop.
633 17th Street

OOCOCOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOwOOO

"IF "
"I only had One Thousand Dollars!"
Have you ever made that wish?
Be prepared! When the opportunity ccrae3 to make a

good paying investment see that you have the money on hand.

ONE SURE WAY

to get that one thousand dollars is to save ty making REGU-
LAR deposits in the Savings Department of the State Bank.
Watch your account grow.

Open Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Why Not Wire Your House
and be like your neighbors. Telephone West 12F.G anfl
we will tell you what it will coat to install the electrical wiring 11
your residence. Do not let your wiring contract until yoi have seen
us.

VTe guarantee our electrical wiring to be absolutely fireproof.

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co.
308 Twentieth Street, Rock Island. 111.

MARTIN McNEAl Y, Mgr.
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